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. The simultaneous
violationof human,trade
unionandotherworkers'rightsis a frequent
occurrence.The recordof international
monitoringdemonstrates
that theserightsare
tighdy connected.In manypartsof the world,
independentandfreetradeunionshave
assumeda majorrole in thepursuitandestablishmentof democraticrule,enduringa significantshareof repression.In numerous
countries,this processcontinues.For trade
unionsworldwide,andin particularfor the
InternationalConfederationof FreeTrade
Unions(ICFI'U) andtheInternationalTrade
Secretariats
(ITS)associated
with it, the 1993
World Conferenceon HumanRightsthus
represents
a uniqueopponunityto assess
and
reviewinternationalprotectionmechanisms,
in particularastheyrelateto tradeunion and
otherworkers'rights.
For historicalreasons,
suchasthefoundation of the InternationalLabourOrganisation
(ILa) 30 yearsbeforethat of the United
Nations,the internationalfreetradeunion
movementconcentrates
its work on human
andtradeunion rightsat the ILa. It makes
extensiveuseof ILO standards,supervisory
mechanisms
andjurisprudence.While some
countriessteadilyrefuseto respectfundamenTMr~ofaftworkel'l

asaresultof ILO pressure.
At thesametime
the ICFfU, its affiliatedorganizations
andthe
ITS aredeterminedto makeeveryeffon to
opposeattemptsby conservative
forcesto
weakenthe ILO's standardsandinstruments
designedfor the protectionof humanrights,
andin particularfor theprotectionof trade
unionrights.
While theILO playsa uniquerole in
protectingtradeunion andotherworkers'
rights,tradeunionsalsorecallthat the UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights,the InternationalCovenantson Civil andPoliticalRights
andon Economic,SocialandCulturalRights,
aswell asthe Europeanandthe InterAmericanConventionson HumanRights,
amongothers,all specificallyguaranteetrade
unionrights.The rdevanttreatybodies
regularlyquestiongovernments
aboutthe
implementationof tradeunionrights,the core
of which is the right of all workersto setup
andjoin organizations
of their own choosing
without prior authorization,for the funhering
of their interests.
As concernedpanDersin the pursuitof
respectfor theserights,freeandindependent
tradeunion organizations
throughoutthe
world sharetheir portion of responsibilityin
makingtheir governments
fully accountable
for their recordon socialandeconomicrights.
The ICFfU andITS arethereforecommitted
to preservingandfunher devdopingadequate
formsof involvementof their membership,
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1M UniversalDeclarationof
HurlmnRightswas adopted 45
yearsago,yet its hurlmne
principleshavenot beenenforced
worldwide.Innocentpeoplestill
suffer in countriesafflictedwith
war and conflict. Facedwith such
distresswe cannotignoreit: it
shamesall mankind.TheSlovak
Republicis a young, independent
statewhosecoursedependsupon
democracyand hurlmnism.We are
committedto advocatingthe
protectionof everyonein needof
our supporl.Thereforewe
welcomedthe outcomeof the
World Conferenceon Hurlmn
Rightsas a step towardsallaining
lhe highestidealsof humanity.
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both internationally and at the regional and
national level, in the various stagesof human
and trade union rights' monitoring.
This calls, inter alia, for additional attention
to be paid to the unions' consultation in
periodic reporting by statesto the various
treaty bodies in which trade union rights are
discussed.It also entails that unions need to
expand on their own capacity to provide the
international human rights systemwith
relevant and specific information. In doing so,
unions should use all availablematerial on
genuine instancesof violations against
workers' and trade union rights, be it in the
areaof civil and political or economic, social
and cultural rights.
In addition, unions should fully assumetheir
role, locally and internationally, in the promotion and furthering of general awarenessof
these rights, and should benefit from the UN
human rights machinery's assistancein this
process.Furthermore, the ICFfU also
confirms its readinessto cooperatewith other
international non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) with which it sharesthe samevalues
and principles for the defenceof human and
trade union rights.
Within the spectrum of human rights,
women's rights issues,including the problem
of gender-related discrimination, are a matter
of constant preoccupation for the international
free trade union movement. While already
itself deeply involved in this area,.theICFfU
calls on the UN to further expand its work on
this subject and calls on the Conference to
addressit specifically; it stands ready to
contribute to thesetasks.
Among the many attacks on civil and political rights, violations of the rights to freedom of
expressionand information constitute a
permanent source of preoccupation for the
international trade union movement. In
numerous countries, governmentsattempt to
curtail the free flow of information in the
social and economic area:journalists reporting
on theseand other issuesrelevant to trade
union concernsfrequently suffer grave violations of their rights, including, all too often,
the right to life and security of the person.
While fully supporting the unique role of
the ILO in the protection of trade union and
other workers' rights, the ICFfU and ITS
would also welcome a further increasein the
attention brought to theserights by other
bodies within the international supervisory
machinery. Recognizingthe need for union
organizations to provide adequateinformation
to the existing structures, including the
Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights, the ICFfU and ITS expressthe hope
that trade union and other workers' rights will
be fully taken into account in future monitor-

ing work, in line also with the Resolutionson
Trade Union Rights adopted at recent sessions
of the UN Commission on Human Rights.
The thorough monitoring of theserights
appearsevenmore essentialat a time when
socialand economicinjustice and inequality in
different parts of the world are increasinglyseen
to be the root of continuous human rights violations, often on a scalesufficient to degenerate
into open conflict, and so threaten international
peaceand security.Where relevant,findings
and recommendationsof the international
community, especiallythose of Treaty Bodies
and other relevant UN structures,including the
ILO, should be made instrumental in the
decision-makingprocessaffecting international
relations and cooperation,including with
respectto the provision of non-humanitarian
assistanceto stateswhich systematicallyrefuse
to abide by international standards.
Trade union organizations,both nationally
and at the international level, should be
guaranteedand, where already so, use every
opportunity to take part in the ongoing reporting and monitoring processof these rights. At
the sametime, adequateattention should be
paid by the UN's monitoring systemto all
instancesof violations of civil and political
rights in which workers, and in particular
trade union leaders and members, are specifically targeted for repression.
In this connection, issuesof workers' and
trade union rights should be carefully scrutinized in the UN's on-site involvement, with
the aim of achieving full coordination between
supervisory procedures and operational activities. Relevant advisory servicesand technical
assistance,such as are provided for instanceby
the UN Centre for Human Rights and the
ILO, may and should play an essentialrole in
monitoring, promoting and defending human
and trade union rights.
Such on-site human rights work should be
made a standard component of the UN's
growing involvement in conflict-prevention
and peace-keeping.Particularly essentialin
this context is the monitoring of measures
concerning the prevention or the elimination
of discrimination in employment, a regular but
usually neglected warning sign of predictable
conflicts, at times resulting in clear challenges
to international peaceand security.
As trade union organizations, the ICFfU
and ITS consider it important that several
other concerns,such as child labour and workrelated gender issues,should also figure
prominendy on the international human rights
agenda.
EXTRACT
FROM:StatementConcerningthe UN World
Conferenceon Human Rights, International Confederation of Free Trade Unions, ExecutiveBoard.
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